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X*OO -A. I_i;
Tho old song aoont building a cotton

factory In the city Is reviving.
Wo liaye had hoavy frosts and tho

tomporaturo has boen low for October.
Mr. A.N. Hra.nlott is building a resi-

donco on North Ilarpor street.

Sales or cotton have boen light during
tii" last ton day*.
Stokes Bros, keop the best Frenob

candy at T. Robertson's old stand.

Dr. v.. M. Caino will opeu a brokerage
ofneo in tho olty.
Mr. J. >¦:. Balontino of Brewerton is

clerking for Mlntor A Jatnioson.
Miss Mary MoOeo of Fountain Inn is

visiting tho Missess McCaslan.

Mr. D. II. CouutH is building a com-
mo.liouM hoiiHo on Irby Hill.
Mrs. Jhiucs, of Union, has beeu on a

visit to bor Kon, M r. J. H. Jamos.
Mr. Will Schade, or Groonville, is in

tho city.
-. %,

Miss Ilr>/.onian, of Ninety-Six, is visit¬
ing Mr. A. 0. Hart'a family.
Our fannors still coinpluin that cotton

is opening vory 8I0WI3'.
«u to Stokos Hros. for fresh Candy and

Cakes at T. Hobortson's old stand.
Mr. Alox. McHoo Iiiib graced our city

slnco tho AnvunrisKn's last issue.
Mr. O. W. Sponcor, ot Boaufort, wlio

is to lako charge of tho Bondolla Hotel
011 Nov. 1st, is in tho city.
Miss Lila Holmes, who bus boon visit¬

ing hor sister, Mrs. Dr. II. Martin, has
returned to hor homo in Georgetown.
Thoro is no particular crush at tho Tax

Collector's window. Soonor orlatorwo
get thoro.

Messrs. A* M. Mosoley and C. D.
Mosoley will commonco businoss in in-
suranco and brokerage.
Mr. j. W. Jones, of Qnlnoy, Miss., a

friend of tho Advkktiskh, is visiting
friends in this his native county.
Mr. Johnnie Blackburn, of Clinton, is

at tho post ofllco during tho illness of
Mr. P. Burdott.

ltopro.sonta.tivo It. C. Watts has re¬
turned Irom a visit to Chostcrilold
county.
Mrs. Jano Gary and Miss Annie Gaiy,

of Gary's Lano are visiting Mrs. Joseph-
Ino Watts.

Ladies bo suro to soo Mlntor <Sc Jamie-
son's i.ross goods and millinery bofore
buying. Thoy have all tho latest stylos.

ltov. J. P. Jacobs passed through tho
city yesterday on his roturu from Pick-
011s. '_. _
Messrs. J. O. C. Fleming and Hoary

Kennedy leave to day for a visit to At¬
lanta and Macon.
Cotton yostorday brought 8 1-16. Ke-

coipts wore larger than for Monday of
tho provious weok.

Mr. Matthew Benjamin an agod citi¬
zen ot tho county and much rospectod
died at his homo noar Milum's Trostlo
during last weok.

goods. They surely can suit you in
style, quality and price.
An old friend of ours did most ot tho

editorial and local work on tho Advkk-
tiskk this week and hps our thanks for
same.

Ladios bo suro to soo M inter it Jamlo-
BOn's dross gOOd3 and millinery boforo
buying elsowhore. Thoy havo all tho
latest novelties.

Representative J. G. Williams was in
tho city on Monday last. IF'i does not
contemplate a protracted sossion of tho
Gonoral Assembly.
ltov. Melville shell 1 ost an interesting

little girl, two months old, during last
week, and has tho sympathy of many
friends.

_

Blind Tom is tho groat coming attrac¬
tion. Ho will bo hero Monday, Nov.
2d. Go and soo tho eighth wonder of tho
world. _.
Senator Irby, It sooms, has boon buy¬

ing cows from Gov. Tlllman. Tho Sena¬
tor is sound in Lis bucolics. Thoso cows
will nourish In Laurons pasturos.
A lawyer in this town has raisod sov-

«nty-fivo bushols yams from one-fourth
of an aero. Bowaroofovor production,
brother; 'possums aro aw/ul short.

Tho revival BOrvices at tho Prosbytor-
ian Church will commonco with a

prayer service Wodnosdaj'. ltov, N. J.
Homos will assist in tho meotings.
Tho biggest potato of tho soason,grown

by Mr. J. L. Mahaffoy, Weighing uj£ lbs.
is to bo soon at Davis, Kopor it Co.'a.
See tho big potato and biggor bargains
in clothing.
Tho Adam Foropaugh shows will ox-

lilblfc at Groonvlllo on November 4th.
So far as wo aro Informod this is the
only groat circus and monagorlo travel¬
ing in the South this winter.

Kov. A. a. Ward law and Dr. Tlios.
MtfOpy represented tho Prosbi'torian
Church of this city at tho annual Synod,
which convonod at Sumtor during last
wook._
Wal tor (j. Capors paid our sanctum a

ploasant call last Friday. Ho roprosonts
.that groat papor tho News and Courier,
and is cniinontly quallllod for his of¬
fice.

_

Miss Mary Holl Holmes has returnod
to New York to pursuo tho study of art
in which sho is developing much talent,
l/aurons lias groat hopes of her fair

da,^htor\_,
Th "*vcouncil aro enforcing thoor-

10 CK- «dring:gates to bo swung sodlnanoere,, OTJ Ti,0 council is do-
as to open i.w, ^^ muoh tQ theinga good work a. L .. a
public convenience,
splondid council. ^

¦ ¦ ¦/iOJT yfH4 ITIUiy tlio Hay Stato shoos jtfyorychildron at Mlntor A* Jamioson's. <tyn.pulr wnrranlod to glyo satisfac. ^
Thoy aro tho cheapest and shoos on tht.
in arket for ch ldron,

It is ostimutod that tho Comptroller's
report of (his Stato will show a gain of
flftoon nidllOns in tho assessment ot 1801
ovor that of 1890. For 1891 Laurons
stands 14*206*239 ogalnst$3,09t,271 for 1800.

? "¦.¦

A liorso was stolon from Mr. Guy
Copolaud, of Clinton, Saturday night.
It was rumored hero yostorday that two
other horses had boon stolon at" Clinton,

tho reports woro not well founded.

Will Eh Burton roudored "Tom Saw-
yor" in tho opera House on the night of
tho 23d to a good house. Tho play Is
good in itseir, aud Burton"and his sup¬
port oamo fully up to Its merit. The
audionce, whloh was still not as large as
It should havo boen, wont away de.
lighted.

The editor passed through Gray Court
Saturday. It la getting to bo a snatch¬
ing town. Fivo or'six fifrbdsorno resi¬
dences bavo Just been completed or aro
in courae of coustruotlon.
Missoa LyUie Irh.v and 1.11 Harris, of

Laurous, aud Mlsso« Janlu Vauco and
Km ma Leake, ot Clinton, left yesterday
for Cuarleaton, whore tlioy will onjoy
the Gala Wook lostlvUtoc. Thoy will
return by Atlauta.
Carda aro out for tho marrlago of Dr.

B. F. Fosey and Miss T.illlo Jonos to oc¬
cur to-morrow at Coicosbury. Messrs.
D. A. Davis, Walter A. Wharton, II. 8.
Kennedy and J. S. Cralg will accom¬
pany Dr. Foaoy to tlio woddiiig.
Wdiiarc8, the negro who ahot Mayor

Honneman, of Spartanburg, some weeks
ainco was on Thursday convicted of
murdor and aentouced to bo hanged
Nov. 20. Tho |ury wan out only ten
minutes.
The Advkktihkh is now sending out

to its many subscribers rotnindors that
tho year is rounding out. Tho amounts
are amall to individuals, but "many a
little makes a mickio." Kind responses
aro coming in and tho ADVBRTI8BH is
vory thankful.

Capt. a. n. Byrd, or Greenyllle, but
who owes bla geniality and lino person¬
ality to his Laurens raising lias boon
with his friends and kindred in this
city. JIo ought to come hack to Iiis na-
tlvo heath.

Congressman Shell thinks il no easy
matter to divorco our people lrom tho
cotton idoa into tho provislou^lino. Cot¬
ton has a strango infatuation. A balo
of thOjlloecy staple la an sure for a pack-
ago of crisp bills as Crockett's rille for a
raccoon.

ThoGreonvillo Nov/s of Saturday states
that Capt. E. U. Mitchell, or this county,
oxpeots to more with his family to
Oroonvillo.
The Captain Hays the statement is in¬

correct, wo aro glad lo say.

Now is tho timo to sow your small
grain. Plough tho land deep with a

scooter; sow tho grain and fertilisers]
then harrow in and if you havon'ta har¬
row, drag a heavy brush over tho
nowly ploughod lands wait for showors,
aunshino and naturo to do the rest,

Thestockholders of the Laurons Laun¬
dry held a mooting in tho C. H. on Mon¬
day last to consldor tho condition of tho
corporation. Tho vordict is thai tho
Laundry does most beautiful work, but
tho patrouago is riot SUflloient to keep it
going. Tho Stockholders authorized tho
directors to sell tho plant aud other bo-
longings.
Mr. Ohas. M. Franks was In town yes-

torday. llo told an ADVBRTISRIt ropro-
sentatlv that ho will bo fifty-nine years
old on tho 28lli of FobrUary and men*
tiouod Iho notablo fact that his parents,
Mr. Hubert Franks and Mrs. Luoy
Franks», aro both living; that to-day is
tho Olst anniversary hi thoir marriage.
Maya kind Providence yet Spare them
many yoars.

Every farm house should have an or¬
chard. There should bo ehildren around
to mako tho homo complete. Strawbor-
rios. raspberrlos, ourrants, plums, pears,
peachos, apples and tigs should surround
the cottage, tho cabin and Iho mansion.
Now is tho timo lo plant all these
Tliero Is no prettier picture than a bluo
oyod curly headed girlioof ten summers
painted in blackberry juice.

iho rosidenco of M-.*. rim,ob A
hr-city"6n tho 21st inst.,

Miss Amolia D. Bonnoll, aired sixty-llvo
yoars. Miss Bonnoll was a sister of tho
lato Mrs?. Loekwood and tho daughter
of Capt. John Bonnell, late Of Charles¬
ton. Tho deceased came to l,aureus
witii tho Loekwood family as refugees
during the war, whoro thoy havo sinco
made thoir homo. Mr. Loekwood and
family have tlio sympathy of tho com¬

munity.
_

Tho Columbia Annual Conforonco of
the A. M. K. church will convono at
Bethel A, M. E. church in this city. It
will be composed oi two hundred and
twenty active preachors in upper So.
Carolina- Tho colored people of Bothel
church aro making a commendable ef¬
fort to enlargo thoir house of worship,
and get ready to entertain this great
body of delegates; Tlioy will hay0 tho
ceremony ot laying tho corner stone of
Bethel on Iho 5th of Nov. next and In¬
vite their wliito friends to witness tho
ceromonlcs. Thoy will also bo glad of
pecuniary assistance In completing their
church.

Died, al tl
nGocTovoooW;

Text Books.

List of Text Books agrood upon for tho
Laurens City Graded Schools.

FIRST ÜUAUK.
Swinlon's Prlnior and First Header.
Drawing slate, sponge and pencil.

SECOND ORADE.
Swinton's Second Koader.
Stlokney's Word by Word Primary.
Apploton's First Lessons in Arithmetic
Drawing slate, sponge and pencil.

Tiimn ORADK.
Swinton's Third Koader.
Stlokney's Word by Word-Primary.
Apploton's Numbors Applied, Part 1.
Maxwell's Primary Lessons.
Apploton's Modol Copy Book, No. 2.
Slate, sponge, pen, Ink and pencil.

FOURTH ORADB.
Swinton's Founth Reader.
Stlcknoy's »Vord by Word-Advanood.
Apploton's Numbors Applied, Part 1.
Tarbcll's Lossons in Languago, Book 1.
Our World Koador, No, 1.
Apploton's Modol Copy Book, No. 8.
Slate, sponge, pon, ink and pencil.

FIFTH ORADB.

Stlcknoy's Word by Word -Advanced.
Apploton's Numbors Applied,* Part 2.
Tarholl'd Lessons In Languago, Book 2.
Maury'a Eiomentsry Geography.
Health for Little Folks.
Apploton's Modol Copy Book, No. 4.
Slate, sponge, pon, ink and pencil.

sixth ORADK.
Natural Spoiler.
Wontworth'a Grammar School Arith¬

metic.
Maxwell's Introductory English

Grammar.
Maury'a Manual Goography.
Barpos' Primary History of I'. S.

l.i i-1, lie., Ka y Latin Motliod.
Ward's Busluoou Forms, No. 1.
»;'J#lo, sponge, pon, ink ami pone.il.

SEVENTH ORADB,
Wnntu, «tth'»School Albobra.Wontw. .^^^sm English.Loekwood', HW#ryi)eU.H.Barnes' Brei. ^0(JHarknosa'Lawy L. N .

Ward'a Business tot*' ' *'

Pen, Ink aud pencil.
ii.ii ii (inAPK,

Wontworth's School Algobra.
Maxwell'i English Grammar Ad-

yan^ed.
Barnes' Genoral History.

-Ciosar.
-Virgil.
-Latin Grammar.

Ward's Business Forma, No. 8.
Pen, ink and ponoll.

ninth ORADB.
To be added noxt yoar.

ON THK MAIN LINE.

Through Tralnu From Columbia to Oreen.
vino Tla Laarens to be Put on Monday.
Laurons is to bo ou tho main lino.
Tho chango will bo mad* ou next Mon¬

day wliou trains will run through from
Columbia to Oreeuvillo by way of Lau-
rons and return by tho samo route.
This is whut Mr. J. A. Dodson told

Mayor Dial in a conversation last woek
aud thoroloro tho groat nows is reliable.
Hut thoro aro important details. Lau-

rens will bo ou tho main lino from Co¬
lumbia to Atlanta. This is to be ofleuted
by an arraugoinont already made with
tho authorities of the Carolina, Kuox-
ville and Wostorn through tho provis¬
ions of which tho latter company permits
tho uso of its track to connect tho Grcon-
villo and Laurons and Piedmont Air
Lino depots.
Tho ruu from Columbia to Oreonvlllo

will bo niado in four hours aud a halt',
and Mr. Dodson says that tho track is
soon to bo put in condition to reduce
thai schodulo by an hour!
Mayor Dial learns from other sourcos

that tho north bound train will probably
pass Lam ens at 10 A. M. and tho south
bound at 1 P. M.
But thoro is more nows. Positively

between this dato and Christinas thoro
is to bo a passenger depot built at the
junction of tho Port Royal and Western
Carolina and tho Newberry and Laurons
roads. It will, of course, stand in tho
angle UiadO by tho two roads noarost
tho square. Tlio building will bo hand¬
some and commodious, containing
ticket, telegraph and othor ofllcos and
waiting rooms equipped witli all modern
fixtures and conveniences. Servants
will bo oniploycd to koop tho rooms in
order, and ovory possible requirement
for tho comfort of trayollors will bo caro
fully provided.
All of this is great and glad nows for

our peoplo. it menus that Laurons is
soon to become cno of tho most impor¬
tant points in tlio mighty Terminal Sys¬
tem as well as that lor connections and
convenience of travel tho placo will bo
unoxcelled.
The Ai)vKRTlStSIt has worked very

hard to bring about theso various im¬
provements and if not the foremost in
tlio agitation has boon well to tho front]
thoroforo it gives us plcasuro to make
tho announcement. Incidentally we
romark to our friend tho] Columbia
Stato that "wo told you so1' and tendor
congratulations that it will bo able to
get hero in tho morning.

Tho Original Dliml Tom.
Who has not heard of Blind Tom, tho

groat negro wonder In tho musical line?
Hut it is far better to havo heard him
than to have hoard of him. Ho is un
idiot, and as black as negros can lie pro¬
duced. Ho was given but ono talent
and that tho gift of music. That ono
gilt has made Blind Tom since early
boyhood ono of tho wonders of tho world,
blind Tom will appeal 111 tlio oporahall
horo on Nov. 2nd, to give an exhib¬
ition of his wondorful skill in manipu¬
lating the piano. No one should miss a
chance to hoar t his great and mysterious
musical wonder, for thoy will never for¬
get tho strango and pleasing effect of
his performances. Wo aro not speaking
horo for blind Tom's managors, bht for
our roadors who havo not heard this
mystorious fascinating musical wonder.

Consumption Cured.
An old physician, retired from prac¬

tice, having had placed In his hands by
an Fast India missionary tho formula of
a simple vogotablo rcmoiloy lor tho
S'ieedy '«od 'i'iui'i? t, etirnof Opnsiv.vy,-
tion, Bronohttls, Catarrh, Asthma and
all throat and Lung Altbctlons, also a
positivo and radical euro for Norvous
Dobillty and all Norvous Compluints,
after having tostod its wondorful eura-
tivo powers in thousands of cases, has
folt it his duty to mako it known to his
suffering fellows. Actuated by this
motivo and a desire to relieve human
sulVering, I will send free of charge, to
all who desire it, this recipo. in Gorman,
Fronch or ISngllsh, with full directions
or preparing and using. Sent by mail,
by addressing with stamp, naming this
paper, W. A. Noyks, 820 Powers' block
Pochestor, N. Y.

The South Carolina State Fair.
For above occasion tho Richmond &

Danville Railroad will sell round trip
tickets to Columbia, S. C and return
at following rates from points nainod be¬
low :

Anderson, $3.10; Hlacksburg, $3.10;
Greenville, $3.10; L-mcastor, $2.10; Pros-
polity, $1.40; Augustti, $2.20; Greenwood,
$2.20; Laurons,$2.10; Chester, $1.80; Spar-
tanburg, $2.10. Hates from Intermed-
nito points in samo proportion.
Tickets on salo from all stations in

in South Caroline, Augusta, Gn., Pine-
villo and Charlotto, N. C, and stations
between Asbevillo ami Bpartanburg,
Nov. 7th to 13th inclusive, limited Nov.
15th, '01._

Vivo.
Tho resilience of Dr. Frank D. Colo-

man near High Point was burned Sun¬
day afternoon with most of its contents.
Tho origin of tho lire is supposed to have
been accidental.
The houso was a valuable ono.' Tho

Insulanoe on tho houso and furniture
amounted to throo thousand dollars but
will probabl}' not cover tho loss.
A considerable quantity ol valuable

papors aro said to havo been destroyed.
The Charleston Gala "Week.

Kor above occasion tho Richmond &
Danvillo Railroad 'vill sell round tllp
tickets to Charloston S. C. and roturn at
tho rate ofonocont por milo travelled.
Tickets on salo from all points in South
Carolina and Piuovillo and Charlotte
October 25 to 30 inclusive, llmitod Nov¬
ember 2nd, 1801.

Font |nc,
Übe opora of Fantlno was beautifully

rondored at the Opora Houso ou tho
night of tho 20th by an accomplished
company of amateurs from Greenville.
No wonder that thoy gayo tho highest
satisfaction, having tho leadership ol
Mrs. Kennedy and much talent in tho
company. The houso was good but not
what it should havo been considering
tho dainty quality of the entertainment.

Notice to Hunters.
All persons aro forbidden hunting on

tho premise;; of tho undorsigned within
tho corporate llinitkl of tlio cijy. Tho
railway is also forbidden as a highway
to hunters with dogs. B.W. Jbvnr,.

Granted.
A charier to tho Building and lxian

Association of Laurons, Tho required
capital bag bppn subscribed and tho of-
llcers elected.- T/lc SMtfi,
Wo learn that this association is a

Clinton enterprise.

When Mab/ du sick, wo gAro her Costorla.
W ban she was a Child, slut cried for Caatorla.

' When alto becanio Miss, alia clung to Caatorla.
w. «\ aho had Children, sho gavo them Castorl*

Happy and content is a h-°mo with " T"° Ro>
Chester; a lamp with the light C( <nc mmninc.
Catalogues,wnto Rochester LampCo.,-^9*Yorl<.

News l'nim Clinton.
Since writing you last tho work

of building has been going on stead¬
ily nt nil points. Alumni Hall hus
been completed and Is now occu¬
pied much tp tho delight of the
students; the Orphanage Library
building is utmost done, and will
(ion present tho most imposing
front to the public gaze of all the
buildings on the Orrhanage
grounds. J. W. Oopeland's now
carriage nnd wagon emporium is
decidedly the handsomest business
building in this place; it will soon
bo completed. M. 8. Bailey's new
house is on a commanding emi¬
nence, and when finished will be
like the city set on a hill.
Cotton buyorB report a fallingoff of cotton receipts during the

past lew days, but hope tho present
beautiful, though cold, weather will
restore tho former condition of
the cotton trade. So far the ohnr-
acter of cotton offered lor sale at
this point has boen far superior to
that of last year, Recent frost has
done damage of course.
Miss Marie McCaslan spentThursday night at her homo In

Laurens returning next morning in
time for her clnsses in art.
The College Orchestra has re¬

cently invested in a violincello,
which completes the contemplated
organization. The members will
probably give a concert during
the month of November for the
benellt of tho Orch stra. They will
furnish music at a. j college ex¬
ercises in future.
Prof Jacobs will deliver a lecture

before the students and friends of
the Collego on next Tuesday eve
in tho Orphans' Seminary. Ills
subject will bo "Relation of faith
to reason."
A. M, Copeland has purchased an

interest in the business of Owens
Bros, of this place. Tho firm will
hereafter be known us Owons Bros.
& Copeland.

Part ol the machinery for the
publication of the Collego Journal
lias arrived, and it is expected that
the first issuo of the paper will ap¬
pear next Saturday. But for tho
failure of part to arrive in time the
first copy would have been at¬
tempted last Saturday. C.

Browerton lirevitles.
O, P. Smith, Esq., welded the

nuptial bands of a colored couplefrctn Fountain Inn a few days ago,
which shows the confidence placed
in his ability abroad as well as at
home of doing things up promptly.

J. A. Balentine left on tho 19th
Inst for Laurens, C. II. Thus ends
the long talked of trip to the West.
Jovial Joe Smith, of Fork Shoals,

wae in town a few days ago. We
thing if he would stay with us a
few weeks, we would all laugh and
grow fat.
Miss Callie Simmons, of Mount-

ville, and Willie Martin, of Hodges,
visited relatives at this place last
week.
Mrs. W. I'. Killingsworth has re¬

turned from an extended trip to
Georgia.

Prof. U. I/ ltodgers, of Fountain
Inn paid this section a flying visit
last week.
Miss Dora Folger,onoof Easley's

fairest and most accomplished
young ladies, is spending eotne
time witli tho family of Capt. 10. G.
Mitchell« We hope* that her stayin our midst will be so pleasantthat she may prolong her visit.
Not long since Miss Lilian Car¬

ter, one of Princeton's most beauti¬
ful young ladies, broke the monot¬
ony of a dull Sabbath evening with
her cheerful presence. Wo will
not tell who came with her. Mrs.
Hen Franklin, of Cokesbury, visited
Miss Ludie Smith last week.
Although last Sunday dawned

without a visible cloud to mar the
the boauty of Aurora as she arose
like a blushing bride from her saf¬
fron colored couch, strange to say,
before noontide, Rainwater had
been seen standing in this neigh¬
borhood to the heighth of about six
feet. The young ladies say that
they aro just now beginning to re¬
alize tho reviving powers to droop¬
ing spirits contained in Rainwater,
and that they hope we will never
have another drought, but that we
may havo frequent showers and
always from the South.
Charley Rainwater and Arthur

Medloek, of Hodges, were over last
Sunday. Listen, everybody listen
for wedding bells. J. B. M.

F, O. Hoffman, editor Times
Rocky Mount, Vn., writes: "I am
pleased to say that Botanic Blood
Halm is tho best appetizer and
tonic for delicate people I ever
saw. It acted liko a charm In my
case."

_

A Matter Of Business.
The columns of the Advertiser

will not bo used to dun its subscri¬
bers. Every subscriber can toll
how his account stands by the date
on the address of his paper; for in¬
stance, John Doe Aug. 10,'0, moans
that he has paid up to Aug, 10,
1889, or Sept. 10, 'J, means that he
has paid to Sept. 10, 1801.

Bills will be sent to all delin¬
quent subscribers within tho next
few weeks and prompt responses
are expected. Persons who have
fallen several years behind will be
indulged if they make part pay¬
ment, thus showing their intention
to do the best they can.
Of course, thoso who pay now

will save the publisher the trouble
and expense of sending out bills.
All mistakes in accounts will be

gladly corrected.
Success in lifo is tlio result of

push and energy, It tho blood is
ImpUrO und sluggish, both bodyand mind lack vigor. To cleanso
and vitalize tho blood and impart
new life lo tho system, nothing elso
has such a marvelous effect ns
Ayer's Barsaparllla.
Gusssio Orndy pulled tho cord

that unveilod tho statue of her fa¬
ther.

Ayer's pills, being convenient,
efficacious nnd safe, aro tho best
cathartic, whether on land or sea,
in city or country. For constipa¬
tion, sick headache, indigestion
nnd torpid liver, thoy never fail.
Try a box of them they aro sugar-
coated,
Georgia never had a nobler or

more courtly son than Benjamin
C. Yaucy. He is a bravo and brainy
man, aud his friends hope ho will
reCCVor from his severo illness in
Home. Col. Ynncoy is woll known
in Augusta,.Augusfd Chronicle.

Col. yanpey hag died sinco tho
above was put in type.

IF YOVH BACK ACHRS.
Oryou ore nil worn out, rcnlly (rood fornottt-

Tiff. il u> rencral debility] Try
fitmwjtv nuts iirrTKits.

it will euro you, ctean^o yo»i»- llyer, emu give
u good appetite,'

Tribut« of Respect.
Since the. last meeting of our ses¬

sion our esteemed brother Dr. John
Perlneau Hunter hns been removed
from our midst by death.
Dr. Hunter was born in tho houso

where ho died Jan. 16, 1830, anddied Aug. 31, 1891, aged öö years,7 months and 15 days.
Hejoined the Church May 7,1870;

was elected a ruling elder in Old
Fields Church 1880 and was elected
clerk of session tho same year and
filled thnt oilier until bis death.

Dr. J. P. Hunter was fuithlul in
all tho relations of lifo; trusted in
his God and Saviour and illustra¬
ted in his life the principles of the
religion of Jesus Christ.
WiiEitKA.sOod has removed from

our midst this esteemed brother
and oflieer bo it resolved,

1st. That we how with humble
submission to tho will of our heav¬
enly Father.
2nd. That wo record our high

appreciation of him us a citizen und
Church officer.

3d. Thut we set apart a page In
the Sessional Kecords to his
memory.

4th. That we extend to the widow
and orphans of our brother our
heartfelt sympathy and commend
them to tho loving care of our
Heavenly Father.
5th. That a copy of these resolu¬

tions he sent to the family of our
deceased brother and to tho South¬
ern Presbyterinn and to tho Ai>-
VBRTI8BR and Herald for publica¬tion.
By order ol tho session ot Old

Fields Church.
Oct. 2ö, 1801.

Uso Hall's Vegetable Slcilllan
Hair Hönower and your thin graylocks will thicken up and be re¬
stored to their youthful color, vigorand beauty.

Front the Dubblur.
I spent last week in Atlanta. It

is a town of a good deal of push and
enterprise, like LuurotiS. it is a
place of ''magnificent distances"
for a nickel, which sum gives you
a nine milo ride on the electric
cars.

I heard enough of Gov. Hill's
speech tit tho unveiling of the
Grady monument to notice thai he
wore what tho hoys call "a dandy
good suit of clothes." If the Gov¬
ernor runs tor President he will go
to the bottom of the sen in them.
soniewhero near tho place where
Salt River empties.
The exposition does very well

and is worth a visit or two. The
Mexican band is glorious and the
King Solomon show would bo pro-
nounccd a success by our people if
it should ever exhibit here.

But the greatest thing to he .seen
4n Atlanta is M. Phylllon doing the
spiral lower act.

There aro several good side
shows. The hoot blacks, newsboysand hackmen are as wild and un-
tameable us elsewhere. The hack
hordes aro in belter spirits than
those in Columbia. j
ChayAcr 1; Wv.uk, tired, no appc- jtite. Chapter 2: Take HootWi S.vv-

saparllln. Chapter 3; Strong,cheerful, hungry.
Tho Detroit Free Press Fiend

has been punning on Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup. His is only grati¬
tude for all thinking men know its
merits..(Exoh.)
A box of Old Saul's Catarrh Cure jis invaluable for catarrh, intlucnza

or cold in the head.
A Gold Watch and *2<Mk
That is what every Agent re¬

ceives who gets up a club on our
.$1 per week plan.
Our 11-karat gold filled eases aro

warranted for 20 years. Fine El¬
gin or Wnlthnm movement, stem
wind and set. Lady's or Gen'ls
size. Equal to any $50 watch. To
secure agents where wo have none,
wo sell one of the Hunting Case
Watches for the Club price $28 and
send C. O. I), by express with the
privilege of examination before
paying for same.
Our agent at Heath Springs, S. C.

writes: ..Your watches take at
sight. The gentleman who got the
last watch said that he examined
and pricod a jeweler's watches in
Lancaster, that were no better
than yours, but the price was $'i5."
One good reliable agent wanted

for each place. Write for particu¬
lars. ICmimhk Watch Co.,
18 and r>0 Maiden Lane, New York.

«»A Drink Fit for Ye Gods."
Lovers of a fruit juice, beverage

lind a pure, wholesome and delight¬
fully refreshing drink in The Spec¬
ialty Go's Apple and Peach Cider
Crape and Florida Orange Julep,
Raspberry and Pineapple Juloo.
Be sure that, you ask for The Spo.clallaty GO'S Goods. Tho Speciali¬
ty Co.: Cider mills, 28 and 20 Will"
liamSOnBt.; Oflico, 107 Bay SI. Sa¬
vannah.

Notice!
All persons who uro indebted to

mo by note or account, will please
call and pay the same by the 1st of
Nov. next. After that time, I will
place the claims in the hands of an
ollleer for collection.
Oct. 20-3L W. H. GABRKTT.

STRONG POINTS OF THE
Union Central Life Insurance Company.

It hns the LOWEST DKAT II RATE.
It realizes tho HIGHEST INTEHI2ST
ratio on its inyoslmonls.

It pays LA ROUST DIVIDEN DS-to
policy-holders, and has made tho most
rapid progress of any Company in the
United Stales.
It ISHUOS BNDpWNMKNT insurance

at LIFE KATES.
It makes its POLICIES INCONTES¬

TABLE and non-forfoltablc.
It continues policies in force WITH-

OUT SURRENDER, by the application
of tho ontiro reserve thereon.

It docs not own a dollar in B'LUOTU-
ATI NC .STOCK' or bonds

It Imposes no restrictions on Reel*
d'-nco or Travel, and pays LOSSES
PUOM PTLY.

S. P. ({ARLINGTON, AORNT,
Hep. 21,'91--8in Lnuiens. S. C.

ft

HkiYO Timo nrd Iloailh. Doctors' "bills and druggist..' pre*it: >
tion3 aro honvy drains on the pooket, not to mention duys,
"weeks, and mouths of enforcod idleness iu cose of niokneas.
Iu many instances all this losii may bo saved by the timely uso
of Ayor'8 Barsaparilla. This mod '.cine, takon in smaller doses
than would be required of any othov blood-purifler, produces
tho most positive results; therefoi'o it is economy to

Use Only
Ayer's Sarsaparllla. Moreover. i>y taking medicine in season, you prevent Ute inroads
of disease, keep the blood pure, and the t y .u in imlferudy strong and vigorous, ltcmcmber,
Prevention is better than cure.

Hut how, it may be asked, U one to know that lie needs this medlotnef Py various
Indi ntioiiH; nutonj; them y that tired [eeling. oy loss ol appetite, lack of energy, dulwend-ache and contusion oi memory, pains in tho limbs, back, and sides, pimples and oruptlomi
cm the face and body, wen«ricss of the eyes, restlessness i>y nighl, drowsiness by day. andfrequent depression o( spirits. These, though not diseases In Ihemselvea, arc symptomsand warning4), which, i( not attended to, may result in diseases of the most serious nature.
Ueghi at ouce ii> us

G9 arsapanSSa*
"Ayer's Sarsaparllla gives entire sntUfaxvl

ti«:i ;.» my customers. My wife used two
bottli n nf :!. which did her more Rood than
any other medicine. Ilcr sallow face has
become fresh and rosy, i (eelassured that
Ayer's SarsajKirHtn h is c impletely n stored'
her health. Cor family physician recom-1
i.. mis Ayet's remedies."- Hain't Btopt ensoiiiPool, W. Va.
"I'or ye.us l wai afflietcd with dyroep-lhaving very little appetite and bet \-x dis-1

v.« is hy nearly everytiling I ate. A drug-
} d lecommeudod a (rlaiof Ayer'a Sir.-apa-
iii!.:. of which i am now taking my ibiirth
i ottle. The medicine lietpoil n.e al once,
; has < outiuued to |m)p mo. I can i ecom-
i ; Ayer's Kars:i|*arllUt uj a great r nhedy
: this distressing cumpluhif.".Char os U.

Parntlugton, M .-.M:.

..For soveral years, in the Bprlng months, I
r.scd lo bo troubled with a drowsy, tired fcyl-
Ingnndadull pain in the small of my back,
so bail, ;.t times, as to prevent my being ablo
to walk, the least sudden motion causing mo
severe distress. Occasionally, a rash eov«
ereil toy body, tiie akin apparently accenting
thickened, accouipaulcd by intense Holling,
Frequently, boils WOUld break out on various
parts of UtO body. l>y the advice of Ii lends
and my family physician, I began the uso of
Ayer's Sarsaparllla and continued it tin the
poison In my system was completely eradi¬
cated."-!.. Vv". k'ngllsh. Montgomery City, Mo.

.¦ Kvery spring for the last nllio years 1
have been hi Ilm habit of Inking Ayer's S;ir-
snparilla, and I can truly say that I never;
Used till) modiclno that did mc so much good.
1 am convinced that it is

B^ood-Piirifier
"1 ali siil '.<¦»., ||ypr < ,>ii:r ia. :f. 1 in the market, and can confldently reeorn-weuld *'.' :> ¦.!..>:.:.!;.! Ayer's s.n* ana-; mend il to ail in need of a reliable, effee-! . i.li!;ot.»d ^ :'!« liver coni( lahlt | live, and economical alterative medicine."

>¦.¦)} us, mil advised i< Use . ,1. a. Shepard, Proprietor of Bltcpard'SIlia. r. mi imina ..:.:<. Paragon Varnish, »10 Pearl st., New York
I -i if,*'..j;u;iv< i*r...!. :>. Atel.lsob, Kunst s. Icily,Suvi . ¦. iv i.::..- by ;:«! I Bavo your money by (akiin;

>T.\ \S ? riö

Prepared by IX I
15)

lYEH t*. GO., i.owb.', Mas1
arilla,
Sold by all Druggists.

r.i.i bDttlDB. :f-5. Worth 35 a bottle.

for Infants and Childreh,
''CivfltorlalarowoniuUptodtocliildrcjiUiat I Cwitorl* ctim^Oolio, OoMtfpAtlotl,I recommend 11m superior.to any prenerij>Uon |tnown to mo." II. A. Arciikk, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Tho uso of 'Castoria' la so universal and
Its merits so well known that It sooms ft work
of supererogation to endoreo it. Few are tho
intclllKont families who do not kocp Costoria
within easy reach." ._Carlos Matityh, D. D.,

New York City.
l*to Pastor Bloomingdalo ltofonued Uhmch.

Sour Stomach, Dtarrhfra, Eructation,Kills Worms, gives Bleep, and promotes dl
poetion,Without injurious medication.

" For 8<;veral years I havo recommended
your 1 Castoria,' and shall always eontlnuo to
do so as it has invariably produced beneficial
reaulta."

Edwin F. Pardis, M. p.,
"The Winthrop," 135th Street and 7th Avo.,

New York City.

Tmt Crntaur Company, 77 Muriiav Strbbt, Nkw Yobk,

G-oldQäi Opportunities for BuyersI
AT Till].

Watches
«2H&INS,

Silver Ware
. UOTll.

SOLID and PIATED,
Spectacles,
And everything to

be found in a first
class Jewelry store

where the stuck is

laro;c and new.

WHEN IN TOWN ALWAYS VISIT
V\7". .A.- JTOj?I3Sr302Sl, South side ot* the Square.

Bracelets
BINGS,

Silver Ware
.hot 11.

SOLID and uATED.
Glasses,

A lovely line of

Birthday, Wcding
and Ch vislmas pre

seats. Rep'.<lir'in8
done promptly.

WE HAVE MOVED!
And arc now open on iho East Side ofsquare in the

Harris IBixilding
Third door from Opera House where we are selling

Heavy and Fancy
Groceries, Confec¬

tion and Crackers
Tobacco and Cigars,

Goods sold at LIVE and LET LIVE prices. AH kinds of
Country Produce bought. Give us a call,

HOLLAND & FOWLER.
LauienSjS. C. Nov. 13, 1S90.

A Complete and Elegant Line of
diamonds, watches, rings,

CLOCKS. JEWELRY

Eye Glasses, ^^fl§/ Spectacles,

J
By square dealing and low prices we hope to merit a continuance of

your liberal patronage. Repairing du«v.; * 1 a most sUill
ful manner aud at lowest pric s.

E i jGRÄPHY TlioroiiPli, Practical rnHtmotton. Origin.
Ales ni.sTstcd to trasilious. Catalogue]'Rt;H. Wrll<; to

Bryant & Stratton Business Coi'r;,

STATE ov SOUTH CARO

COUNTY OF LAl'Rl
Count or Common Pinnau

i.uureus V'lium

ffrt^uctHou^^In Nov/nexf, fiTlTHT.iio

south, by Laurons A Newberry road
and lands of J. A.Dii-o on tho

Pursuant to decree* of tho
In the eases below 1 wlU S^3$l
lie outcry to tho high
Laurena Court Hojip

»wieg dt
serlbert^raets of land on th«> fülloW
lug terms: Ono half of the pur¬
chase money cubV» tho balance wftfi
Interest secured by a bond of the-
purchaser or purchasers and a

mortgage of tho promises sold. The
purchaser to pay lor, papers with,
leave to the purchaser to pay hl »

entire bid in cash. If the pur.
chaser does not comply with tho .

terms of the sale tho lauds may be.
resold on same or some subsequent
snlcsday on same teinis at risk of
former purchaser without furthoi
order of tho court. All th<»t tract
of land lying in Laurons county, it.
sahl State, bounded by lands of J.
S. ftlajpok on the north, by the A>
M.'E. Mtr'/ic.U- .church, on t he east,
by lauds of C. II. Suber 01V Uio^

road \
west, j

and known as tho 1». L. Üriniot«*
place containing sixteen acres more. \
or less in a suit of partition oC
M. S. Bailey & Son against W. F<
Irby et al.

All that tract of land lying la.
Laurons county, in said Stale, con¬

taining one hundred and one-hall
acres more or less bounded by
lands of Susan 1. Crisp, William
Leaman, Samuel Austin,und others i
in suit of foreclosure of M. S.

. Bailey «fc Son against qoo. P. Criwp
\ et al.

J. II . \VTI A RTON,
C. C. C. P,

Oct. 5, '01.

STATIC ok SOUT11 CAROLIN A^g
County ok Lauhis'ni?,

.Court of Conunou Pleas.
.lohn II. Allgood plain tiff vs. V.

D. Robertson as administrator, etc.
and others.
Pursuant to decree rendered by

his Honor Judge J. II. Hudson in
the above Stated case I will sell on

salosday in November next tho
sann» being the 2d day of tho mouth
at Lauretta C. H., South Carolina,
during legal hours at public outcry
to the highest bidder all that tract
of land situated in said county and
State, containing one; hundred
acres more or loss. Hounded by
lands of (1. W. Shell. James Hill,
W. C. Wharton, J. II. Whnrlon and
others, known a.s the J. Alvill Hill
place.
Terms one-half cash balance on a

credit of twelve months with in¬
terest from dato of sale, secured by
a bond of the purchaser and mort¬
gage of the premises sold, with
le.ivo to the purchaser to pay his
cnl're bid in cash. Purchaser to
pay /or papers. I f terms of sale aro
not complied with said land In bo
resold at the risk of the former rur-
chaser. J. 11. WHARTON,

Oct. ö, »91. C. C. C. P.

STATE ok SOUTH CAROLINA

COUNTY ok I.AUKENS.

Court of Common Pleas.

Robinson. Taylor «V Williams,
jaaJnUpK y« Swan \V\Rolt and Jj!
A. Cooper. ".-^*

Pursuant to decree rendered by
Judge Hudson in tho above stated
case, I will sell (.n salosday in Nov.
next, the same being the Jd day of
the month, at Laurons Court 1 louse,
South Carolina, during legal hours
Of sale at public outcry to the high¬
est bidder, all that tract or parcel
of land situated in said county and
stute, containing one hundred ami
forty acres more or less, and
bounded by lands of 1!. P. Todd,
J. P. Jones, J. \V. Poll and others,
known a.s the H.A. Cooper place.
Terms one-hall cash, balance on a
credit of twelve months with inter¬
est from date of sale, secured by a
bond of the purchaser and s: mort¬
gage of the premises sold; with
leave to tho purchaser Jo pay his
entire bid in cash. If tho terms of
tho salo are not complied with
said land to bo resold at the risk
of the former purchaser.

J. II. WllAKTON,
Oct. 5, '91. v. < . c . I».

"

g.^A/TE ok SOUTH CAROLINA
,^ mtv ok Laukens.PltO-Cou.\

\TK COUKT.
II. Whartou l asWhkhbas, J. ? tci s of AdmhvApplied to me for Lc. %f Nanev IS,istrntion on the estate c

ICntrekin, deceased. *.» andThese arc therefore to cii. ui-ndmonish nil and singular the k.
died and creditors of said deceased,
to he and appear before mc at a
Court of Probate, to bo holden at
my oflicc at Lnurcns C. II., on tho
30th day of Oct. 1S91, av io
o'clock, A. M., to show cause it
any they can, why letters should
not he granted.
Given under my hand and sea!,this 2 ist day of Sept., 1891«JOHN M. CLARDY,Sept. 2.J. (A \, |», ).. c.

Advice to Women
If you would protect yourselffrom Painful, Profuse, Scanty,Suppressed or Irregular Men¬struation yoit must use

BRADFIE^D'S %FEMALE 3
REGULATOR }

('AIiTr.nfiVIM.E, April 3»>, 188 ».This tflll certify that two riif>ml>orn of myImmediate family, nftor having Buffered for
yours from Menstrual rrrejriilnrMy»helm? treated without iKMiofit by physicians,wcro at length completelycured by <>no bottloof HrndnolcP* Female liefkututor, itseffect Is truly wonderful. J. Yv. SxtiAMUS.
Book «" " WOMAN* " mailed FHUK, which routnlus\aliml>k< Information on all female ülscatcs.
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO..

ATLANTA, OA.
JFOJB 8ALJ3 Dir .in. lUlUCrQISTH.
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